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=A THE EGYPTIAN 
Vol. Jl 
IFC To Make Rules Affecting All 
Fraternifties, Individual Problems 
~--------------------------------
Nu mber 20 
IStudent Council Vetoes Idea 
It's Final Week ... . Study •.. Study •.• Study ••• Study ••• 
SlUd\; n~ lor fi nl) e~lm' I' 
Ont' hi~ p,nlllt'1ll .IntI ,., fincl 
a pbl.'<' l"'"uh ",11\1 .. 1"" l ic It:, 
:J ,,:uc!,O( .:".]". \, h,l, \\ .. u.n ~ 
lor a bu~. 
On.- c.m .• hl .• I" ,--"" 10 the S IU 
110.:111 lIn ,"n IU .:u.h Jnd \\h~ 1 
, .. tol.1 h" .1 1"'11<" rio, .. ,,, .1,, 
",b hut loll , ]" j"l., 1 .111 ,1 
l"l~n ,,, J 1,,1 ',1111' lu"rJmg . 1.11 
.,1 tho: ,."Ult.' time. 
r\ " l(~iC':ll" pbcc In )ofuJ" is 
tho: libral"'. hut ,.,mclimcs aflel 
l , _,lin~ .I I tl1O: hook. I.v "" h·IC', 
th ... n d ul. ' 1M! Ilr '.'I'IIl'.! .mJ 
........ 11 em,", ~JJ lUIS IIw ",ble. 
,\nother drawback 10 "\111\" 
in>.: :1\ dw li !.lr:ml is t~ fan th~' 
,h('rc .11,' iU~1 Ion I113n\ "n".'1 
inhTi." l i n~ ]lIll'lk. '" n.'.! .• oJ 
dlls :>Iut.icnt hJS luunJ o ne. 
-.... 
• 
s .. ut~r~n::~~i~~: :,1:n~,f~~ 
.~.HCt' lnJ· Iu~ In smd\' and thlf 
i~ proD.lhly thl' rCl<Cln 'H' K'(" 
him in the C-Ilctcril . 
- Phor:os By CbrcrK(; Luckett 
Fin,,1 t"'Jm ituddno:: rt'tJu i rc~ 
c.,'nr ll"l" • 'nc. mr~t'l ," .m(1 th:~ 
,·uun.! blh h.t./ ho:a,·r \\ .1l.c up 
;'1 ,il. 1"1." ' u n 1m" ~ dol",.! 
.100f lnJ tubs fln"l~ , 
OOdidcJ I 
But. heft' lIt fi nd the s."lldent 
II hn h.1S prllll.lhh dl",mcrcd the 
"nil 1'.1' t" .;..111.111- d" all the 
_:u,kln!:· "'Julrn! lor I1n.11-. He 
is gui n~ 10 llccp l nc lor;ct lhe 
"hole thing. 
l hfl_!:n ,_ j_ .li!1 I ~ .tl~-
I II . Y. bur :n.. .;pI:': 11 .. _ ...... '·n 
II,·, l ' ~0\I:lk.'":'! I<'r ,I .. , ~. 
\ ... J " Iw_ t.....:n .. ~Ul)J Itel 
" •• Tho r~Tt~ .. The- .I~ n..r'. rh<-
:. "'I •. ,j 1'~""'':r.lnI-. :1" .~r"llII ~ 
.... J Ill, J .. .: .. u·"w-
... ·"~ .. ho ,,,. 11 Jus m .. J, ·: .,.h 
i ll~ 1M 11 1\..1 < '.Im . .. I'I:~' I .. · 
r· " dl1t1o.:' r'l"cu~lh '" 
v .. T\m : Onf. ,- Ih ... II ... ~. · I 
I" 1It~ :hAI lu, 1!., . I'~f"' J . 
;~~:J("~~~f :'1:;;: '~~d J~'~ L:~ : 
.. oc I' i:("h", in ~nJ 1'C(C'mc. f')nr 
t,i "\!~\J; :~:r;i~;':I:f't .mJ d. 
1"1 '1"'1'1: b, f'):t~ nl/ .. li(;n' in 
h.nn~ Chri'nn.l~ to> ... :ilrr, le_, 
I·WIIU ~h' Ir.Jn Ih" . 
.' ul IhJt fbi, is Ih" unl, 111; ' 
I· :hlnk .. j-,,'u· ol:hl·'~ . hu: (hri-,· 
:~~l;n!: .. lh'~ ;1 '1~~: ~,(hbl~,~:1 r~: 
!!'Il I r .lIl I<'''d'''~h .. rl"\ Ih, .• j 
MAIL BOX 
\\ , " ~,,: I" 11. .. ,,1. , " 1\ ... 11 ' I I ~. I'-'""ir;,;cl1 in II .. 
, r.d.u~II"II .. 1 "III 2;lh \\ ... I,lm·; \ nnIHI,,'t\ .II ,h. '1 11", 
, J,""'. I' JJn ..... It ".1' ",I, ..t til< 1lI,,'~I' 'I"'rl(nu- " .. h.., . 
", ,1..1<1. \\ , , .1111,"1 ul l.lr,-, 'nd hu" "II ,., , .. \1 .. ,.(. "I,', I· , 
!.., ~ I'll}'" • .... 1, 1 lInlll :-'Jlu r.I ,,~ "'rnlll~. 
r I,. "0/111 11'111,,,11 1" tin' I'h ,al.·III. \ , •.• r.1 11111.1 , ~, 
;' ~'i~::' ~~. ~' ~;",-If~'~' I.I~,:~LI.~'; .:: II ~j ::;',,! ~ ,t. . . \It ... ".1 .\1 1 ' . 
.\I."n I I~·, L, , .. ,III 
inl ,Ju,.,' ; .. n. hll:n.n l : if~ . ; 
1.,1 .. 1 ... .. ; .. 1 .... i~n .. r d .... i 
·D.·.m"n" li n' .' f' 
:,.,·L·n-:: Ii':" =u .. r: lh_ ! 
', .. 'I ~.~ J- :. , " lu: 1111 .to '" 
! ; ,',:,~::i<,:~i:~';i;+':~':::,:<,:':::": 
\\, I, •. ,,, 1 •• 10 •• 1 \"11 iI .• J 11..1'1" .. ,,,I \Irl" t 10,,-\;1 ~'. 
I \'I",n , JII.i I). I~ r ~ ;\ 1"1'" 
"All I Want For Christmas Is, , ," 
" ~I} i<l. REME MBER ,:~... WITH ~" " - , Q I'IIili1 
~, 
Phom l211 
Davison • Roberts 
210 E. M,in 51. 
VARSITY 
THEATRE 
TU ES .. WED .. DEC . 13·14 
R.chud Surton ~nd 
M~ni! McN'mara in 
PRINCE OF PLAYERS 
In CinemaScope 
With Sttr·ophanit Sound 
Fo r Thi s Prozram Only-
Mllinrt Sluts all :30 P. M. 
THURS" FRI., DEC 15·16 
Do nll d O'Con ner ,nd 
Marth, Hyu in 




TUES .• WED .. OEC. 13· 14 
Tony Cu rtis ,nd 
Glo,., DtHann In 
SO THIS IS 
PARIS 
THURS .• FR I. . DEC. 15·16 
l(eelt Su m lie an d 
Muilyn Enki ne In 
EDDIE CANTOR 
STORY 
.\ \ Croslin's 
JJih\. \ ~~ 
tt)J - ,-' . , ~,~ 
\ .-~ CRAFT 
4l 
· IOr. coon 1C H'111 
I WASyDELL',,,S 101 Wesl W,lnul Sirul 
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 
Hallmark Christmas Cards 
"'When You Cm Enoul" To Send The Vety Su," 
BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
Opp osite The PoUoflice 
"'THE 81SLE IS AN IDEAL CHRISTM AS GIFT" 













OPEN DAilY Till 10 P. M. 
FREE PAR KING IN VAR SITY LoT 
i . :f,'.n~~~:l~o,I.~.m~:i:~ ~A~~.n .. 1, 1 
. \ . '.m:,. :n Il:r " "en:' n ..... ,.1. 
" "'Ilt I '" :It, n lllo:' "'10 • . • , ' III f , 
. ,~,~, . III hJ'" I .. N- ,: .. " . .1 In ' 
. \'"1;;;\ - ! ~"~~t: ~; .. ;.:~ tl.;~ I:~:~.I~~~ ! 
:,]". uu,.'l l. ~, :h.;\ i. ·.!! d i" i~i"n 
, ~ .~ :~I",.:. (~n '" 0(": up. '1114"' 111 11 
.... ,! • 1I1"~ \ .1 : _: " 1 I.' (. I ,ill(.1. 
I ~ ~ I.~~:;:i.::~:~~ .. I:::~:I~ ';::.::~~~ .11;:I~n ; 
1.:.1, .::. II ,n.li'n~ Iix- l,II!~! I .. ~ :. 
LET U S "W I H T E R I Z E" 
Your Car Now, 
ART'S TEXACO SERVICE 







for carry out 
Pizza Orders 
PIZZA 
The Finesl An,wher. 
NOW SERVED AT 
SREEN MILL 
• THIS TYPEWRITER IS 
YOURS fOR A SMA LL 
DOWN PAYMENT. 
Payattnl.S 8elin in FtlHuHJ 
Open 'Till 9:00 p. m.-on Sunday 11:00 p. m, STILE'S 
HJI-I I HE S IU\)E~ IS A\\A \ F I~O\I 1-10.\1 £ "I\r-
1m O Ul : Sl ll \)~ .\ J lU't 11[0'1 Equipment Co, 
213WesIW~lnut Slml 
Se"ed Daily From II a. m. to 8 p. m, Phone 511·L 
FOR YOU 
The Students at SIU 









LOCATED IlEAR CAMPUS 
FOR YOUR COIlVEIIIEIlCE 
• Self -Service Laundry 
• Finished Laundry 
• Fluff Dry 1 hr. Service 




810 SOUTH ILlIlIOIS 
-' FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY-
Centuries ago a child was born in the humblest 
stable in Bethlehem. The Child was th. Son 01 
God, and He brought to mankind a new spirit 
01 love and lorgiveness and the promise of eter-
nallile. Let us remember that Christmas is the 
celebration 01 His birth. Let us find the true 
meaning 01 the ·day by attending church at 
Christmas time. 
TRUE MEANING OF CHRISTMAS 
W e 'Nllil ~ou Ihe bimi ni ! 
or lhis Chrhlm'sSwon . 
Stroup's Store 
320 5. II Il n01 5 
Mar.lIl ,Ut dru ms 
tom! Iru e ~I 
Chrillmiili m!! 
First National Bank 
JO I N. Yhshinr10n 
Tn Wii h you joy 







4'~."'ur Holi day 
Be Filled Wilh 
Happinus 
Eason Moler Co. 
216 E. MJin 
We Sinl Out 
Our W.,mrsl Wilhn 
Thl Your Christmas 
May Be Merry! 
Veath Sports Mart 
201 W. Oa k 
MiY The lOld 
81m You Rut 
Good TbroUl ltoul 
The Yw 
Southern Illinois 
College of Bible 
~6 ; ...,/./ 
-'l. 
May Ihe ~ 1 !SSinl 5 at Ihe 
Holiday brinl yau-
A JOYOUS CHR ISTMAS: 
ARMY STORE 
207 E. Main 
\ I I ~" l' ~ 
_ ·0-j 
Bril hlesl Wilhu For 
The Ctlrillmal Season 
YELLOW CAB 
PhOn! sa 
May God's S,i,il MiY Th L.,. 
Guide You ThtIUI" Iins YIII And 
The Holidays Ktt, You nis 
~nd Throuliliut H ,lid~y Sustn. 
The NIW Ym. 
WESLEY 
FOUNDATION 
•' ~I ) :1 ' ~ j ! ', ' 
M~y All The 





317 N, IlIinoh 
SEASON'S GREETINGS 
.• . ~nd our 




lOO e. Main 
Siudeni Christian 
Foundation 
Ma, Your Holid" 
If Fille. Wit" 
HI" inUJ! 
Yaur Campul Florist 
IRENE 
107 S. Illinois 
IJY '". l e!t 
Wi!hu to Ont 
.n' All! 
University Drug 




Ma, God ', lleuini 
It Yllm Tl:roulh 
Th. H.lld'YI And 
Tift C.minl Yur. 
NEWBERRY 
CLUB 




312 S. I lIin~;s 
May TIm Holiday 
BI Your 
Happim EV~ I 
Nauman Studio 



































hp~:.:f"'=-______________________ T_H_E,E::QYPT:-. •• I~N, Co\R~0.!l0ALE, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, DECEMan II, 1155 
OPE. BOWLiU Millikin Hands SID 2nd 
Loss In 3 Starts 79·71 
::!:J;:. E,:!:' I Salukis Tangle With ~~I ~ ~=. :;~\~I 
The AFROTC rifle In . pollS ;"foncby. Dec. 19. t:::",iRO~C W~ti: ~~bl M".eh".gao State Ton".ght c 'I M~.~~.~:.~n:~31o;11 
w"k. 11>< "'P 10 ""'" ~:"":i non. ~HO,. o . • n.,,30·11 
durin, the week wue t n tncd on H I (2 all tJ1 I ,M) 
the scoring shed and wiled 10 A lightly regardtd but hopcfl,lJ ;attention to its basketball team. 
the judging C'Ommi~. . ~~m cage squad c1ubes ~ith . \VhiJ~ ~ the Bi~ Ten bvo- M R l Fri. 3:30·11:31 
by Gent Cryer ----- ------------- ann~avy.a:t =,n~nd ~f:;~:e ~ :::~I~n~:~ at Ust lansing. ~!d;rk\l~~.n a~~I:.:ul~t: ~b~ E I I Sill & Sin. ' ·11 :30 
Playing a gunc alrnoM opposite The Campus Cryer ROTC units throu~bou' ~ Uni- The game will open the season 10 com~ wilh t!1C \'cry bur. R S S.n. 2· 11 
10 the: \ \!esleyan conb;::St, the SI U I ted Stolies. The WlnMr is to reo ref the bte-st:lrting Spuuns. who Coaching :\Ikhigan S~e: is Ford, FI" Instrlctllns fo r 
~goe~ dtoopc:d their ~nd dc:cis· ., G.nt Crytl Ifra~'S tun gone: in[() the: lou «h'e: a sin~ cup. , h,n-e: cul'ftnlly 1-n too ucikd dy Anderson. fonntr oge tOlCb at R T Fir Bqinnen 
Il1n I~ thr« 5D.rts, ~~ ~ [() :\pp"rc: ntl ~' &ymrwtics b a s ooI".::\n. LaK , ye:a~ I lading $CGltt wu o",:r a Rose Bowl bid to pay muc:h Bladky Uni,'crsiryo( Ptoria, Y M I 
~ ~Ig Blue:, of :\I,ll lill.ln Unl\'c:r- d:aught the: f.&ncy of at In.: onr I Hnk for 3 bad rilM for ~r r.bc: Unl\'e~ty of ~bl}'bnd AFRO SIU Coach L~'nn l'lol~r plans I Carbondale 
SlIy 19·7 1 Fnday nlghl al Dcotur, fan he:re at Stu, I susp«t that Clmp1iiners in the conlest .if. East TC tam With 3 total of, 94Q bulls- N wman Club to Kick with bis usual SUrtcrs: op- A A~~ inst WcsJe:yan, tbe: Salukil> quile a. r~,· othtn ha"e a h~r. Lans.ing tonight. eyt$ out of 1,000 possibles. e tain j~ jonnson and R ic h a r d 
ha(1 .. "rood night from the field bUI able: opinion of the newts!: vatSlty T k L d I Blythe. gU3rds: frc:shrNn Seymour S La nes 
J ixlll night 31 the CMriry suipc:, sport, but !u.,'cn·t made it as ap- Intramurals a es ea n B~~n, center: ;and larry Wh it, \ hidl~" s COnleM was e:octly oppo- rl!Cnt u this onc. I d B I lock and R~n Wc:!~n, al for 
~ ilt as they hit 27 of 39 free: 105- AI ~n ~' ralc, . I recc;,'c:d a Ie.ncr n ee OW wards., 
;=; ~<! co;iCC:r~~ on only 22 of ~: P::U~hi~~.~er~~tt is~ bella'e B, Bill RI" ~~i~g. ~ng 38t Honor Newnun Club, winnc:n of the onJ~~:~ ~i'b! ~~~ ~;;~ C H R 1ST MAS G 1FT S 
:\Iillikin was bot from the floor. Drnr Edilor. . The Stag ~ub fin! this w e e k Sco~~ ~ ~rtO:£or t~ \\«k fi rst ~lf o:own of lhr .SIU Inde· for rdnmds againM dw: mOt r' 
hiu in<;: on 29 of 67 (TIes for 43 . t recently sa\\ m~' fl tst gymn.u- scored. 98 polntsto back up , y~ 3nd thus&far in the intnmural a. pende~( .snxknrs ~\'Img I.ague. nngr Sputans. r\ big blow to 
per cem . tlC:5 m«t - t\,c one btnl'«? 99 ~1n1J; scored by U,D. , B son were Dun bv 8, J Sm~:h got aua} to 3 flymg sun .. n the SIU's rebounding dtpmment I' I A COMPLETE LINE OF, JEWELRY-GLASSWARE-CHINA 
SILVERWARE-WATCEHS-NOVELTIES :\ fl t f .t ('~ first half in which Sour~m J~d \\ e5lem - an? II tam In ~ gJme: ~eral w«ks .~go who swished 31 Points in I h e l o~nnbyof ~ ~~~, tu~ o m· the loss of I~teran 6-11 cenler C", lhe score: w,~ knoned four times'lw~n I unti l then lhat I ralized and conunue some of the high· 11tc X' " A" 'Theta " . "8" pal," posr .ng.: : ' 6"""" tor IJos6 who is schob:r.tiCollh· ineligi 
lhe: hom held ~ 1()'28 bulge u \\' h~t l iud mi.ucd. KOring w~ys of the intnmura.l U ~ :~~t. . \ 1 ~ S\\«P 01'« \ ernOis FII·C'. Ancho~ blC' . ' • H I G GIN S JEW E L R Y CO. 
intermission. I m a ,Tc-at sport ... Io"er, b u t lugue. O;P~ne,nlS for I~ Stags g:.une . eo • ~n E~ un~n, ~ the att:l('k Before the snson opened, C»ch I 
The Bi " Blue to.ued back 3fter l ~mlUS!iC'$ .nel'er held much 3~al was U.D. s C tn.m whic~ cou!d Sconng I~ In the 0 t he r 1\ llh ~ >010 scrl~ , Holdtr ~I';as more: wOITicd ~holll 
he b k" II 6-011 I J for me: unt,1 I ! :lW the ~mnlSI1 I3 m;,"~zc to score only ,2 points In p.mes last weo.:k wae Sh3w of Oo~ le o.:.nnllOl) ;aho Iud I h c an effectl\'c defense hut oHenu\'t I W. Gin E..,. Stili" 
:rhc S;lu~~s ":00:1 ~C\.:; r«~~c; me.n in Krion. II was tc:IlI~' thri!· the losing b.3alt. the Si~ Pi,":\." tam with ~.~ : whilewash phobia ~nd gained a lapses. esp«iall ~' in rcbounding ' li :;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~ 
from rbis deficil although mev ~d l lin~ 10 ~t the l.trious srudents on Bob Brown of me Sub Oub ~o'!:.~~h Cl\'~ :1 J~ ~ ~'\~ fu l~ ~~t ~d' e:ocpe;:; r:: La 0> h.we betn ~ thorny problcm for 
CUt the mJ~in to only .:ighl Poin t~ the m.ltS. the rings, an:i other ncul,' c:-qw.llc:d the toDl output Ilf .. " : ;a\\' ~ " I te~e. I. I~n c.tnnon· the S"lukis in its thrc:t: garna thh \ 
tho.- fi I . Icquipmcnc. It w-u ont of the most he U D H"e" he d d B at 7; lkrinc: ;and Fngo lor adl ng With a~)3 set. snson . 
• 11 \ liIli~:'S~~' r Lothin led lb'dm.aking spam t Iud e v e r ~n ,0 ~ntCTs ~l~ the ~n- the Si~ :aus with 6 e;ach: Bondu· In a migh~. d ose m.lt~h, }-!i~k. B~~n,.l:S a freJmu n. brnk'!' 
oo;h 5( u~lls in ~in 3S he poul' 5«n. ncn while Bob Mi=mell hit for ra~( hinlng 104 for Kappa Alpha ~. House , I\ on ~ ~ I . c.lc:cislon into the stlrting ElI'e in the: finl l ~'11 in ~ 3 pninu. Bc~nd him fo r :\.nd then 1 got to thinking II tokad U,D.'s L'~ p,,; Don Holmcs ror:aled 16 fOf' from Bro" n. ju~ •. Wlnn1 n~ t h ,. ~ lind ~I'C indiaUnns du( he 
h BI \1" k ' S ' Itl Jbout how m.1m· other spons fans . the Anthon;" Hdl Angels ~ga ln~ opener b:-' nn.e pinS .. nd the str· inl.:nd~ 10 ~,. in the lineup. ~n:1 Te:· S~~th \\~~th~IS !:dn l ~ l lud l lways thoUght of K'mnaSlic$ ni Iht ~~lo!t.u;:: an~~I=~ Sc:uttld,uft Hut , ~.nd Wlddtll it'S b:-' 2387 10 2359. W'!'kh . a wnsfer studcnl £tom I n'sp'''Ct il'~·ly. l$ ~thin~ j~ good fOl ph~"Si· In~n 'ti~ for hi hscor' honors with 17: Red .~'ls MorgJn lnd In lhe other Sl't on the c ud, Ccnlul ia jU:'lior Ccll~. ius h«n I 
CJPt. "Joc Johnson let the C31 c:duotion d uses :and norhing foc tbe: Whitt: ~JIl l:ns to idd Crmak smacking 12 counlm l'oICh u.w. B loo~ rx~td up, ~ 3. 1. de- lhe chicf scorer. his ~31ry bc- I ':tou!h~rn('rs Idth 20 coumtn. H more. I bd :C\'c .. ~re3t numlx-r of them 10 a H.3 1 ,icto ' o\.u the and W~ of the f\ nthon~ Ib ll .:mon ~g:lInSf. H'l.~I' ks NC9: w I ,~ h ing .long corner ~I!'I lingle shot~ . 
01 dk'ln on free thmws. Wamn tMSe p<ople would get a big kick ~ 'k H~ 00 '}E! B.tng'gctungS. Sl.tnl~· BU~;\le:< k l s .J9-J a~d \It' After the :\ Ikhi~an State ga.TIC' I' 
Talley followed Jahnso~ with 13 OUt of St'C'i~~ ~'mnJ~ies in xlion. ~CX:k consolatio:&'bon~ f;;t:~~ Hop~iru ~ B:unc-ks S un up t~ R('naut! S 0193 supplYing the Southern nrurns for . .:1 Ore. 17 
CARBONDALE DRUG 
WALGREEN AGENCY 
110 SOUTfl ILLINOIS 
tiT ry Us For Drug Needs" 
I" Iinl~ ~nd bro' Whitlock had C:''mn.lSfIC'J; under Tom Dr:CJr· In k' the h'gh . 9 and J. W,nters of tht CuutJu· Iuc\\(lrlts. . borne: en~~nt a~aln\t Ci~wa'i 
12. T~llc\' Sol nk (i\'e of tighr shots 10 i; btin~ rC\'j,·ffI at s,' ulhf'rn. lum f' tlm:ng , I 'thPI~ In t qUl Co-op Chiefs sxked i; u n, lC.:\.\ 1 ST:\~DI:,\CS W L ' =-;;;;;;;,;' ;;ii;;,;;;;;;;;i;;,;;;;;;;;;;~ ~===============~ 
for a .6ii J\·tfl~. ~ in any· ~nd, 1 bdit\'e that :\mc:rio wC'lld 00\';;: ~ ~~ng ~ .' I~ell MUed 16 for the .\hoor fil c :\'ewman Club 01 0 ,' F 
boJI'") k:tgUe. l.;n morc and more enleTtJinmen' l nned ,",Ithe EI ~ncl~'~:~ and Kelchie 5CO!~ one 1m ill 15 Doyle Dormilon' .. 0 1 BRANDON'S I' 
. , IfromthlJ;\ e~ r UOtlnd spon orR'm ~ a ;9011 bill me: 1$ Jq l lnd. for the Bxbdor s &ro. Clt ') n Hlnkl~ House: , I 
End Junior Hig" mSliCS 1£ more colleges ;and h,gh 5CV led the I\lnne~ ,qrh 22 lnts W .. t mkcd up 20 foe the Em Ulooptrs } I 
C rt· B 'd • schools "ould begin tmphu u:mg dEli h l' f he I po DUSV In a lOSing QUSC Il hl le o~ 8tol,n Jug 1 :\ MobillaS Senice Sla. omp. I lon- rl g S II an 'The l~ " K• ortE ~sers "~" ponenls :\tlller ;and Collins lIt re 1I;a"ks i"esl I , illinois " Walnut Foot ball \lee:k n ight b.uketball Southern IS scheduling I"'JflOU5 ~u l ~Pfi' :\1 psi ~e.adi !.'ftung 19 and 17 rcsp«tneh lor \'ernoiS Fllc 0 01 
,nJ ~me C3gt tocrnamentS for c:o.: hlbmonJ; m \'U'OU , aId hllzh 1 :~~m~.~II~1 \\u~l; "".lI~i:e t ~~ the: J)m,1t Donn "B" tcom. D~~ IS I La COlene 0 " 
Junior h l~h students should be 5('bools :1$ p;!on of a prOWlln 10 11be X " 8 ' ' 4"~ I led the 8 roodCiSlcn \~It1J 21 pointS I ['E .. \\I IIICH THREE c .nlES 
JI <c<munutd ~ Soulbt,n Illnoll g"e lhe pubhc a chan~e to ~ In [:nlhld 6 fortc~lo:!to~ . .IV· :lnd Sc:nlemult ncued 20 C'OUnlU'S ~"n klcv HoU$C 2,8-
lI mICUlII' health Wu.::llor con ~mn~sll C:S In Kllon I f«1 mil ~ o. "8" £othlSC\enlngs\\ork. j"'C'lI'tnan Oub 2,82 t.:n~ tn Ihe ,:urrenl ISSUC of :ho.> t~an\' Southcrn ill inoiS ~ns f.ru Do I SOo 6~70 I\~n\tne IlIrooptf' 23;8 
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PIZZA KING 
WEST MAIN 
" Any C,"lIinltion MIIiI T, Ordn" 
• TOMATO AND CHEESE 
• ITALIAN SAUSAGE 
• MUSHROOM 
FOR FREE DELIVERV PHON~ 114·K 
Rent a 
Special Rales to Students 
" •• .,... d,ffi::ul: 10 coneei\'~ " 01 t;lme WIth IhI' Sp.irllnS I~ Illst a l fbtll Xl :\ learn ol'cr rbct.l j TheAUII'tl~D,parimentlS 'I~ln For Your Hunl·,n E· I 
hieh .lIhlclic prO!; rJms. Ihc:edumor !little hi3htr e:tlibtr IhJn .l~~' of f?c IXI .. B .... tc~,m 56.~ 5; Sigma Tau requestin, thai ~Qdlnh 101n' l g qUlpmen 
,"J \..l'~ I ·; rc~ommc:nd,ltions 10 "JI ~nle.l-ls I~' hJ,'C' J.ten In 1 h I s lwmm<t 8 , d~p~ng onc 10 Klp- 110m. for tbe Cllifnlm~s ~olJdays • t ~ It-J~I l"'pro'e ",Jny of thc known 't'lIf. p" :\ Iph.! P~I .JO' w.J. :\.nlhony Hall pick ap ,ostlrS ,llIlIelllnl the " '- ~ \\u\..n~u ~t no" u i!l. " Of lhe: Ihrre t~",e~ . the,' manJ:\,,~'Cls \\hlPped Scuttlebutt Hur SIU h shtball In. t~ uh t.. ~
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I J~ to tLe Clit In o"enime \'It'- 56-41 : :\nthon~' Hall &n~ bcing l~r fl o"!" ~~0'~~IS'''J' _ 1 . .. 
--- --- - - Bur.M:ks5~inking ChautluqWlC.o-
I" I t~. in lhe opener, hut the lut (wo dropped ~. the Red ~'ils ';1-36; , , _ . ...... 
In BUllnm fa ilures knocking OUI the &::helor's Bun ARM Y S TOR E ATTENTION latk O!Ex peri~nClFKlor op Otid's ]3.,,: The: :\bnor e . 
BOWLERS "w" ,,( ~"p"i,n".'nd ,~o". n" ,6-", Em""'y I~ing out 10 .• ,.":;':;~. R D NNER how 1$ <t big f:tctor In hus'nes~ Oo\' le - 'W'm " 8" 56,015 ;and the ...,. .•• ~' .. ' _,I EAST MAIN B S 
fJ ilures." R31ph Bedwell. dir«tol C~3dc:t 'fS, with Sln 'ie: KcI.sn .:--?" 1 1 ~:;;:iii:i:;;~====:::;;:===:;;:;;:;;~ 11 
EVERY FRIDAY c}f SIU's Sn1lIJi Busin~ss lnstiMc, - . '.. I I ~----
FROM 12 NOON t~lt the ClllUnt'ttc Qub Tuesd~~· RIY'S JEWELRY .. .. ' 
TO 12 MIONITE "'b~'.'hi'd o( tht ptopl' w,rin, 120 N. W .. ~ lnlbn ' • .• ~-~. ~ Fill 'er Up With OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
4 GAMES :7~ IIs:ralill i~~i:7inc~~780S:; ... 403 S .. tflUlin,1s AYln", 
( " FOR DELICIOUS Extra Pep F:~~,~J_~~!~~:: "~.~~n ;L"'nl!'''~ , C::l.~CHo:c::R ... m.~ Biw,gs Cities Service 
~.I U~IWWJ UJ't 50' S. lIIinDis 
FREE SHOE RENTAL 
TO COLLEGE STUDENTS , KEEPSAKE, COLUMBIA, on. I 
N E D'S I IRE N E TRU·F1T I I DIAMOND RINGS SPEEDWAY AllEYS 101 s.~ IIl1n,., JEWEL SHOP 'I Parkway Cafe 
MURPHYS BORO Phon. &&1 II 214 S. II l1n,Js I 217 N. IIlInll' I 
~!!!!:=!:=-!!II f"..,....,.."""..,....,..y...,....,.."""..,....,.."",,~_..,..~~~. 1 
L Tr, Ii }' 
I LITTLE ~ t 
T Bill'S ' ~ 
1.:1> ~ A t\. T SPECIAL 1 ~::'_'" \ t . , 
L ~ ;-~) } I 
E 6 ''\ .. ! ' . } 
Hamburgers { ~ ' 







only ... 5500 
Whi,,·. Pinl, ·' ~n . ( I.!!.. .. h..-ll . 
Ckollll",:;nt' ( ott., . 1:1",· 
Good Seledion OJ Cards 
50 for ... Sge 
B 5~:0 { ,t '}i t Carry Out I ~ } i 209 South Illinois 
i ON~E:C:AIN jt ",w~~~s'lliw~~!",,}' W¥.g!t'S ~~"""I~ 
only •.. 51195 
.. \Iso Lon,!: For 
'flll ~ len 
BIRKHOL TZ CARD & GinS 
~-----.. !"..,....,...,....,....,...,....,....,.."""..,....,....,....,....,.."""..,...,.., IIL-____________ ,I 
